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: 
-"tltat THY way m,ay be known upon eartlt, THY sa11ing liealth among all nations." 
V L. II. G MBIER, OHIO, FRIDAY, OVE1'1BER 4tt 1831. NO. IO. 
REV, M. T. c. WING, EDITOR. they are permanently to officiate; believincr it, for th charge of the small pari h in Somersworth, 
ream . s which must be obviou to all, to be of es- at th e Gre at Falls; immediately after which the 
m:':ORGE w. MYERS. PRINTEJ,l. sential benefit. For this important purpose I have people of the village called Salmon Falls, 'who 
From the Banner of the Church. been ready to go, at any time, and to any part of were of various Cl1ri tian 1deaominations, with a 
BISHOP GRISWOLD'S ADDRESS the Dio_ccse. Of d i 1_Tien, a Bishop sho· Id be !he noble and truly christian spirit, united in inviting 
S . h ,..,_ ti" if t' E t n Di ocese. Ass em least d1 posed to slmnk from anv labor, which Mr. Blackaller to be their minister; and to his To tT~ i:z:teent \.A}nven on o ,1e aser . - , ·11 1·. db fi 1· h I N . I ld. b "d 
'bled in S ,tlem, September 28, 1831. / w1 prom~te re 1g1on, an en~ t t 1e c urc :· o praise s 1ou 1t e sa1 , that he has manifested 11 
Bn ET HREN A O FRJENDS, beloved in the Lord, 1 one 1~bo1
~Iige~fto accdept an offi1~e of uch high re~ ~ea_l r~markably disinte:e ted, in refu ing several 
through who e merciful preservation we are per- 1 spons1 1 1ty: 1 we o accept 1t, we must, a our !nv1tat1ons to other panshe , ,vhcre hi situation, 




r,vants lnfda{l, rn regard to worldly adwntages, would have b en 
b d t t a k your patient atte ntion to , urmg t e Journey ast ment10ue , preac 1e m much _better;. and continuing ·with that piou and 
ecAmes my u Y thoe ·ul>J'ect of my official per- ' Pitt.sfield, where a few friend of our ommunion very mter es.tmg peopl e. In a very sl1ort time 
an DDRESS, Oll s I <l 1· · d · l ,v· h I I <l fi 
.t" 1 · tile year endinrr at this time. 1a recent y organize a pm 1. 1t muc 1 t 1ey erecte a b auti ul littl e Church 1 and com-1ormance , t uring l:'I , • • d <l b · J 1 I I l £ · h <l · · fi the chano- also which have taken place in this union, w1s orn an ec,1m1ng zea , t 1ey 1ave per- p etc y 111s e 1t in 11 e taste. To the generous 
Dioce A, ~nd the pre ent state of our Church es. severe,d, a. d th Lord has greatly ble eel th m. fforts of t~at people in thi go d work, an<l to 
And, first of all, arc we bound to unite our Dr •. Chapman and some other s, _have perfo_rme<l one gentleman especial ly, we are much indebted. 
hearts in thanks and prai e to the Father of mer- se!v.1ces among them; but such IS our 6 arc_1ty of On un_d~y ~he, ~4th of July, the hou e, by the 
.· '-' . d great blessings vou h afed du- mm1sters, that th y have not yet ec c cd d 10 ob- name o, t Chr1 t Ch_ ur b, wa solemn1y dcdicat d 
c1e , xot many an . . 1 f l · · t d h l l l\f rin1r this our last constitutional year. "\Ve have t~mmg a I?e~mancnt upp 'I o osp ~nrn1s~ra- o o s o y ivors lip. ,.1 any attended the~ervicc ' 
be 'n preserved from desolating judgment , , and t1on ; an_d 1t 1s, of cour e still more to th_ 1r pra1 e, a~~ appear ed to he not only pleased, but edificcil. 
calamitOU':1 events; and generally it bas b en in th1 :heir) nu~bers_ h~ve very ~u~h rnc~e~;r'' F1lteen were confirm din a ·village, in wh h, a I 
our parishes Q season of health. Some few of our a?
1 
t 1at t 1 y avhe. it. 1~
1 
cont mdp at101~ t<1bJ m 
1
t a am told, tw years ago, there was but one Ep i co-
brcthren, and much esteemed friends of the laity, lUrch. WI dhc~ th lh I u~me!l]an a SUtta llehc r~ P?lian lamily. T_hrre was great appearance ot: 
it ha plea ed the Lord to remove by death; but gyman ett e wit t em, 1 w1 , we may we . ope? piety and a COl'l 1dcrable number had been re-
however'deeply we must lament their Jo s, a small- ,be. mo_ng· our be t hurche , and a gr at bJessmg cently, and I doqbt not truly convert-ed to God. 
er number we could not in reason have expected. ~°'-that~populous and very pleasant town. In that On that, nnd the following days, th re were 011111y 
Of our Cler , through the Lord's good ess, none Jom·n~y was al _o consecrat~d t~e n w and ~ery services in that Church, and at Great Falls a d at 
have died. gbur Joss from the Diocese, h indeed neat Chapel, built by tl~e parish 1~ Great J3arrmg- Dover. The ?lergy were illinrr to preach und 
·t d 0 • sev"'r .. ·1 ""ft> n,o,t.. ful ton. The I: . v. Mr •. Gilbert offi •, ternately the beo_ple de_s1rous to_ h~ r. d a blessing, we eon rea an sever ¥ .. u l h · b ·11· · h' l d·1 h l 1 arll:!ll Lu\u\t,~Clt, llU"I !-Cluv•ca LU otlleT part 1 nd n t e1r_ two Ul C mgs, w IC 1 a us muc to t 1e may . e ieve, attended It. I hav 1· y been inform 
~t no forn)j!r periou have our Churches sutfo ~d convenience, and some . al o ~o the numb~rs, of ed that u deep interest in religion and in the or-
more th.an they no,w _do from th want ot faithfu'. those who att~nd the services of tHe C~mrch. 1 he der and worship of oQr 'hurch, is ~pre::u.ling in a 
laborer ; and yet w_1th t~1nnkfulness may we add, n w C_hurch m B1anfor_d was a_lso ded1~a~e<l to the wider circle around that h!:!,ppy Bethel. I hnv 
that at no other per10d, m all human appearance, ... ~u-ship_ of God. A p1ou , faithful m1111 t r, sta - long b en of opinion that we p( the Clcro-y should 
a Ye the labors of tho e who continue with us tioied m Blanford, w?u_ld be of very gr, ~t u~ e to do more for our Church and for reJi(rion generall y 
b en more enernlly blest. Our Churches have our Chu_rch, . a~d religion gen~rally._ lhc new by attending in <rreatt!r number, on °such and oth: 
increas d, out in number8 only, but, we have good Chu ch m Otis 1s ;nearly or quite fim !1ecl. ~he r public _occasions, and praying, and preaching, 
rea on to ~lieve, in piety and relirrious zeal. and Ilev. Mr. Parker has the arduous task of upplying and teachm g the people, more thfJ,n heretofore we 
n 'v-er hac1 we more reason to ,, thank God and the ~"o _Churches last nanie<l, _in addition to hjs have done. Most other Christian ~evvte mucl 
take cou,age." services m Lenox, where he reside . time to pubJi_c pr~yer; and hearing t11e word; and 
My ofn trength, through the divine blessing, In sr.eaking of the state of our Churches, I they find then· account in it, by it chiefly are the ir 
fia be,n so continued, that my labors have not made n remarks upon those, in which during the Churches pre erved~ and their number increa ·ed. 
been .iiminished; n no year have they been year, there has been no material change. In om few ~?wever _we m~y lament the a~use of preachiug, 
morrabundant. The year preceding this la t, I Churches ;n Maine, the change ha been conside. tt is ordamed by Cbrirt, as the chief in trument 
visied all our Churches but six. In this which rable. In Gardiner, we had a pleasant Convention of convertir,g the soul and training men for heaven. 
no' expireti, about the same number only have ot that State, on the '7th of June. The .Hcv. Mr. How else can I Wt so well, or so surely, induce 
11'{ be~n visited; and these few, with two or three Doane from Boston, atten<lecl; and the parish there our fl _ck to prily, and_ to seek ~(ter God as by 
xceptions, such as did not particularly need my appeared to be in a flourishing tnte. We ought preaching and exhortation? or (as we are taul1'ht 
ervices. Some have been vis.ited twice, and I to have not on only, but two clergymen in that at our ordination) "with doctrine '1,nd exhortat ion 
ve done in that way as much as-to visit all once place and vici ·ty. The Ucv. Mr. Ten Broeck, _ta.l<en out qf the Holy Scripture , pod with a iife 
' ch. · In the course o~ the year, I preach about from some cir nstances, which, so for as I can agreeable to the same?" H,ence it is, that when 
vo hundred times, and about thirty times admi- ascertain, aro e from no fault of ei_ther of the par- CJ1ristians, whb m some thin'gs . rr and depart frorn 
ister the Lord's Supper. A particular account ties concerned, h s resigned the charge of the the due order , f the Christjan 'mini try, preach 
f all my official labor, would be too great a tax hurch in Portlan • The Rev. i\.fr .  Din y, so far the doctri nes of the cross, it is blest tp those who ' 
pon your patience. A narrative of my last jour- as the state of his h alth would permit, l1a · kindly hear :-m:rny are cqnverted. Hence too it was, 
'oey, chiefly in Vermont, has recently been pub - officiat din the pari h since. I fi el much pleasure that St . Paul rejoice .d, and would rejoice, tha 
ished. It is very much my duty, and I trust sin- instatincrthat the Rev. Mr. Mu.enscher has consent- Chrisf -was pre?c(ied,_ev{;!n ":hen it w~ of contention. 
cerely my desire) while it shall please the Lord to ed to take the Pastor al charge .of the Church in Sa- -~le q!d not reJ01ce m th.e irregularity aml vil mo~ 
prolong my life and give me strength to do what co, and l1as been receJ?..tly institqted as its Rector. t1ve of thoi e who did it; but that Cnnr s1' v.As 
little shall be in my power, to promote che in- After struggling o long ands<;> l!obly with opsta- PHEACHE:o ·: the doctrines of Jjfe were made known 
tere t and increase of the Churches under our cles and discouragements, that excellent people to men, and some good· effe~ted. ' Here you may 
pa stora_l care. Tho ·e in Maine , and a11 on the are now well, and much to their satisfaction, sup- see the fallacy of an argument, continually in 
~est srde of the Connecticut River, have bee·o plied. One missionary at least is much needed in th_e mouths _of thou~~nds, th~t wh I} the preaching 
'1i ited, once and some few of them twice. In Maine. : : of any 9ne is bl.est m the conversi n of tho e who 
Oct~ber, oon after the meeting of our last Con- In ew Hamp hire there has been some increase. hear i~, ~his fact is a proof that he is a minister 
vent10n, I mad e a journey in the western part of The Churches in Hopkinton and Ffoldernes are ·ent and approve~ py God. But, in truth it prove:, 
the Diocese, when the Hev. l\Ir. Horton wa~ or- among the few which I have not vi,ite<l. Those only, that preachmg Christ is the means ordain ed 
<lainecl Priest at indsor, an I appointed Pru.tor of of Cornish, Clar mont, Charlesto~and Drewsville, ?f Go<l to convert the soul: it proves that Chri t 
the C~u:ch tlfere: and it happily protpers _under I have visited twice : as also those of v"findsor, and is preac~ed, bu~, n~t that the pr acher i right in 
hi, m1mstrat1~ns:,_ I have thought t rny duty gen- Bellows Fall~, in Vermont. Some unpleasa1"1t o - t' _ry tung .. And jt shows, what,, worthy of our 
eral!y to orda n Presbyters m the ·parishes where cureoces induced the Rev. Mr. BlackaJler to re:,ig i I mous consider t on, that they who preach C,hrist 
•. t •. j 
con 
VER. 
ill con ciousness of the cause, might, very naturally 
appear to her like_ a ~ru_el punishment, which th~ 
araund her were rnfhctmg. It was probably frOIII 
some feeling like thi , that during the first winter 
after her recovery, she seemed irritable, almost to 
madness, would exhibit the most violent passion 
and use he most prQ.fane language. The llelt 
he became calmer; and the mother 
J LIA BR CE, 
T H E D A F, D U rn, AND nLL D rnL. 
In a lat number we gave the hi tory of David 
Dorion , a deaf un<l dumb lad, who lately die<l at 
I-I mp tend, Lon g Islan<l. His coo<lition, how-
ever, wa happi11 compar ed with that of t_h 
intere ti no an<l affiietecl fem ale who e story we rn-
ert in part to-d . y from the" Education Reporter." 
' Goo ' way are not as ou1· ways ;"-in a brighter 
world Julia Brace' allotments may be and none 
may a th at they hall not be-a far more ble s-
se d than tho e ot' the more favored here, as her 
pre ent enjoym ents fall hort of theirs-and who 
may kno, ev n now, of the inward communica-
tion s with which lier Malcer may tran form and 
gladct n and in truct and fit for heaven thi s, . to 
mol'tal ye, un ortunate girl? _ 
"Th privation of hearing , und the consequent loss 
~f. peecli, i felt to be one of the g1·eate t mi fortunes. 
A f' w in:tan ce s are 011 record, in which the ca-
lami ty wa r ndered more di tre sing by the lo 
f ight; and th e ta tc, the . mell and tho touch, 
w r the 011~1/ avenue of knowled<re l ft. A being 
thu d prived f the ordinary, mean of receiving 
n well a ·ominunicating id n , i a highly int ere ·· 
ting subj ct f ex amination; an<l Mitchell th 
d nf and blind boy of cotland; wa considered 
worthy of careful ol> rvn.tion, by the celebrated 
m taphysician, 'tewart. n ther imperfi ct be-
ing of th ame kind, not le worthy of att en-
tion, is Julia Brace, who is now an inmate of the 
Am ri ·an ylum, at Hartford in Connec t icut. 
' h is th daught r of John and Rachel Brace, 
native of I a1-tford, and was born in that town, 
Tune 13, l 7. t four years qf age, she wa 
· •izc cl with th typhu' fever, while on a vi it to 
ilnstonbur y , a few mile· from Hartford ~ She 
was ta k •n sick on Mo1H.lay cv •ning, November 10, 
1 11 ; an<l on aturda.y morning followin " she IJe-
c me bti11 i and ric if. he r muin ed dangcrou ly 
ill for four or fiv w l and did not return to her 
mother \; hou c until the next January. Dur·ng 
the followin r umm r , he was a •Tain t.wic · ti l 
l>u lie n x t winter, her h alth became establi a 
uud has ·ontinued ex cellent ever ince . 
could vern her to some extent by shaki 
her, a tamping on the l)Oor in sign of disappro-
bation, and stroking t>r patting her head, \\hen she 
couducted well. She is now, habitually, mild aad 
obedient, and affectionate. ' 
"During the first summer after her illness, ~ 
was very unwilling to wear clothes, and would ptlli 
them off violently. At length her mother tool 
one of her frocks, and tried it on her sister, with I 
a view of altering it for her. Julia had always been 
remarkable for her sense of justice in regardt.t 
propert.1/. This seemed to · he awakened; and she 
took the frock, and put it on herself. After th~ 
she was wtlling to wear clothes, and even ctied 
for new ones. She has ever since been food of 
dress. At 9 years of age she was taught to sew 
an<\ since that time has learned to knit. ' 
"Julia is now 25 years of age. She has bees 
re ·ident for several years in the American Asylum 
at Hartfor<l, wh~re ~he is su~p_orte<l in part by a. 
voluntary c_ontr1b_ut1ons of V;IS~ters, and in part~ 
her labors,. m ewmg and kmttmg. A language , 
palpable sicrns ,vas early established, as a mea 
of communicating with her friends. This Iii 
been much improved by her int ercou rse with-llt 
<leaf and dumb, and is now sufficient for all ntto 
sary zncip? ~s. Her countenance, as she sits • 
work, exb1b1t the trongcst evidence of an aclit 
mind,. a~(l a ftelino· liea_rt within .; and, though 
and feelings seem to {itt acr:o..;s it, like the .clou 
in a , ummer sky. A shade of pensiveness 
be followed by a cloud of anxiety or'ofoo~· 
l!eaccfol look wiJ_I pe1:haps succeed; an°d not' • 
tre~1ue.ntly, a smile lights up her countenance, 
which seem, to make one fol'get her misfortun 
But no ooe has yet p.cnetrated the darkness of b 
pris?n ou ·e, or been able to find an aven 
fi r mt l ctuaL or moral Jicrht. H 1 r mind seenw. 
thu s far, inacces ible to nil but /,er Maker." 
· f · ·if; I Giver of eve ry crood ancl perfect 
1n us who .... .,,.i _. , '- ...... ,, , "-"''-
a who enjoy tt'1e light of life, 
"day 
And the sweet return of even and · mom;"-
th delights of human sympathy, an<l the stay 
comfort of tl:e mutual intercha g:_e of friendships 
words and smiles and tears,-make s for CHRisr'a 
sake, OllATEFUL and CONTE~T !- mil!J Vuitt, 
' 'Before l r illne s, he had not only lear <l to 
sp ak, but to r epeat her letters, and to pell ord s 
of thr ee or four syllable s ; and for some tir after 
th lo of h r ' ig ht an<l h aring, shew oncl of TIIE J,AST DAYS O:F BONA P TE 
tnkin , u book, and ·pelling words, and t names lrr the hri stian . Ob server; for June, 1827, fin<l 
of h er ncJuaintan ce . h retained h e spe ch mun ic:ition with this title, from a Briti,,h officer. 1t 
8 ~ l f01:mc.l intel' estint,, _cven ifit sho_uld appear to furni bu~igtt 
pr etty we I, for about a y ar: but gra a ly lost cv1tlcnce of a spm tual ~hange 111 th.c ch_aracter oft cclelo 
1t and e Q1S now con<l.emned to perpet l ilence. ted man: It b a_,.·. te st1~011y to v~ews of the i ortant 
For thr e y ar , . she could till utter a ·ew words. and r eah_ty of rehg10~ smce hes ht 1t with earnest ssau 
One of the la t ot th(! e, was, 'motlie prepara tion for etem1t y. 
J r fi . f' hct · f, Bonaparte had luxuriated in the richest cnj ts tlii " u 1a Wll , at rst unc on ciou s O J , nus ortunc. wor ld to . a gr ater extent, perhaps, than any ~ 
She ce med to imagin , t1 at a long n ·Tht lmd come any age. He "had been- blessed," with .all that to tll~ 
upon the worl<l, and often aid; 'lt wil never be day.' :i.pp ar s desirable. But in the review of lit'e, h.e mipt 
he would call upon the family to Qliglit the lamp' claim with Sever-us, when he obtained the ohj,-ct of hiia 
and wa impatient at their seeming neglect, even Lion, th e sceptre ot' th e Roman .world," 1 have tried all 
antl. nothing profits." Happy indeed has he been ifthit 
to give he.r an an wer. At length., in pa ssing a ,Ttere learned in time, and he has been permitted~ e 
wimlow, she felt the sun shine warm upon her hand; tlie fade<l. laurel s of this wor!d's glory, for "a crown of 
she immediately held out her hand, and pointed eousn ess" unfading and .cternal.-Episc~ Recorder. 
with delight, to indicate that ;he sun shone-. From A correspondent in , your last number, ii 
the January aft r her illne ss, until the following truly_ pious and exce}len_t "R.~flections sugg 
Augu st she w.o.u1d sleep during the day and be hy Sir Walter Scotts life of ·Napoleon," 
awakethrough$.enight,anditwasnotuntilautumn, conclusion,.-"No t a single - feeling of con 
by taking great pains to keep her awake during appears to ha-ve pervaded his bosom; · so that 
the day, that s11e was set right. She is now as re- to be feared he lived · and died, untaught, u 
gular in tlus respect as other person ·. Ptom tbe bled ~ and unchanged ·; a fearful instance and, 
period of hei: iecovery, she seemed to perceive of the necessity- of Divine · energy, cone • 
the return of t e Sabbath; . and on Sunday morn- with external means, in order to tutor the 
ing, woul~ get her own clean clothes , and those of to transform the heart, and to renovate the 
the other chil~ren. If her mother was reading act er." · I fully concur in your c.orres 
she woulq find a hook and endeavor to do so. remark respecting "the necessity of a Divin 
The inter~entbn of a day of fasting, or thanks- ergy to transform the heart and . renovate the 
giving wiU copfu e her- reckoning even now; and acter :" but I have much satisfaction in 
ome time elaf e, before he 'gets right,' ing that he is misinformed · in his statement 
"U 1able as she wa , to lift or penet rat e the veil pecting the 6 :"al obd11racy of the celebrated 
of darkne aud silence wh ich-sepa ·ated her from to whom he alludes. I was stationed in St. 
the world1 the privations hr endured, without any I na, . as an officer on, the 
mediate vicinity of Bonaparte' re idencl', du 1,1..: 
the la . t two years of hi life; and I have ron~ 
ground to tru t that ir Walter cott's tate:ne it 
relative to his religiou ~ntiment a~d ~ate of 
mind, in the immediate view of etermty, 1 crr o-
f neous; and l would even humbly hope, that h 
ma at the eleventh hour have experienced that 
' Divine energy" which vour corre pondent so. 
ju tly mention a alone adequate to. the offic ol 
"tran forming the heart and renovating the char -
acter," either in tl~e ea on of youth and health, 
r in the hour of 1ckness, decay, and d eat h. 
I hould tate, that at the period to which I }. 
Jude there· had been a remarkable- revival of reli-
crion' in the island; one effect of which wa , that 
everal officers, and other Chrbtiao friends, were 
in the habit of a semhling together for devotiona l 
purposes, and to exhort, watch over, ~nd conso 
each other, in the acred course which, by t.pe 
mercy of God, they had been led to adopt; a 
practice which we found the more useful, as \\:c 
were in a great 1i1 asure ecluded fro~ th puuhc 
ordinance of relicrion. Bonaparte livPcl about a 
taxe, 
home· 
A. ow, n ighbor B.-allow me to be plain 
with you. our only on you kno is in a ery 
bad way and you have every r on to hope that 
your joining th Temperance o iety would hav 
a good an influ nee on him, as my joinin g had 
upon my brother. Come-put down your name 
here, for Iii sake. 
B. Indee<l, I cannot neighbor A.-You know I 
have been in the habit of taking a littl ev ry da 
for the e twenty years. But you know l only tak 
a little-a i•er_lj little. 
A. Yes, I know it, and therefore I trust that so 
little a mattrr will readily be given up, to s cure 
o great an object a the alvation of your countTy , 
and your only on.-Comc give u yom name. 
· B. Indeed I cannot, I must have a little. 
A. V hat "must" have a little! 'Cannot"do 
without it? Where then is the self-co'lfirol of 
which you o lately boa ted? " Ca'nnot" leave 
drinking v n to save your own son? Certainly 
y u arc not thu s en laved,-Think again. Come 
-giv u your nartic. 
B. No indc d, I cannot.-G od morning. 
~- od morning ' ' ir,-But pray do not say 
agam-" I an go"·crn myself; I am not the slave 
of strong drink.' -Temper ance Agent. 
run - ·ho t from our picqu t, on the other side ot 
th v lley: and at all our pr yt:r~me~ ino- we ne-
ver fail tl to pour o,ut our &uppl1_c~t1011 · ~ervcntly 
in hi· bchu f, thal God w uld m1tio-,tte h1 ever 
b ttlly ·ul ring~ durtng hi~, Jon~ illnc s. , and san~· 
tify th m to the c nv r 1 n aml , lvat 1on of his 
0 ,1 . Jfo wa ... frcqucntiy th imbje t of our con- n .I\ TIO, ,-TIIE I.A ".ACll:::-JEN T 
ver ·ation, n,. .ve consid 'red him trui a bject F CHJJ,DRR • 
of pity a d Chmtian b n 'volence. . We we1:e de- The Principal comm nc cl th or.vc rsation by 
i: 1 _, of lwarine, if po r;ible, any thtn~ r lat1ve to ----- :aying 'I would pr po ·e for the uhject of gen ral 
" d · b E SOCIET "? t" t ti t' T, ~J:" hi , piritu:il or relii{i?n: idea s _tlll, v1 w. , ~t never 1v t"a 10n a 11s 1m ·- ,w rnann<rement q; 
co Id ob t,tin any s· t1 .. ,factory mforma t10 1 till after A DlALO u · Children. Let ach endcav r to think of , om 
hi death; , 1en his suite inf mn d us, that to- A. Good morning, 11 'igh oi· B.- a.·irn .it woul<l cw ll t obse rve II the trcat-
wanl the c;lo-:.c ,f hi da •s, he had n t only been your na.111e on thi ' paper. It i th on t1 ution m nt of . ung r br th ers and si ter ·.' 
n th con ·taat hal it of praying with t e priest, of our T mperanc 8ociety. Mo t of your n igh Aft r .a h rt pau e, th young Indy who at 
ut th, t al o, when he was not n re th· t any bors have ign d and we th0 ught you would not rwa~r. t •o lh Principal. a i , 'If you wi h to gain 
h fi I l be backward in so good a work. I 1~ f' l · .person , in hi· a 1ntm cnt, c w· s o ten, ie~rc tie • nl' ·tion o your 1ddren, alway treat them 
'to pra ,, r e tly to God, through Je u Christ, n. Jjoi the Temperance S cict •? I can con- with ,kin dnc .' 
for the ·alvation of hi soul. Wr neYer could, trol my ·elf without signintr a pledge. 1 can gov- ,: Ji,e oth .ers proceeded, without he itation, to 
however, arn more than thi .. H rnu i at this cm my. e{f, I a ure you Mr· A. mak · the following remark . 
·time felt some alarms of con cience t have jn- A. Certainly! ertajnly-n ighbor B.- o I 'I you intend to allow tbem an indulgen ·c they 
du ·eel him thu to pray; for at tho o~r 1 p rjod uppo e., and for th at very rea ·oo I called on you. r que t, grant it freely, ithout r quirin g it ~Q be 
ot t,i mnes, he ne 1;.'t' s med a ul. o d ath, We wish no oth 1·s to join our So iety. Do you purcha d by ome ~traact of ·en .' 
but would p ak of his approaching end wit phi- think we would associate our elve with tihose who 'If you think be t to 1·ffuse; (subjoin. d anoth. 
lo ophical calmt1c : . '~he _ ltri ~i~. wi1l h?we er, have lo t self~"'overnm t? uch _n1en would r) do so at once, and never allo the child to b'1in 
know how to trace th1 ' m en 1bd1ty t 1t true make ·ad reformer., truly. e this 11 t of nam s any aint by t azino-.' 
source,-the natural ignoran c and pbari ai m of -i...Don't you think all these men can rovern ' ever t a h hildren so imy, "lt.fotlwr t •on't let 
the human h art; t th want of 'C'riou reflection them~elve , likewise, as well a you? There' my rn.e do thus and o ;"-let it be, 'l't1otlzer doesn't 
upon the awful ·on equ n e of death; and to his name, and your broth r, Ben' ; here's am StPa- thitilc it i he. t.'' 
p r uasio,, as ~e oft II tated, that not ~nly had dy's ancl imon teadfu t's-don't yoll think th se ' Do pothing to encourage diildr n in saying 
he not en guilty of the flagrant crimes 1mp1ited men can govern them elves without ignino- a mart thing .' 
to him Jy hi ~nem!es, but that ,h had abu ·ed h! pl dge. P 'Avoid brin ing them forw 11rd before company 
i pcwver le s ~n rune, according to the world B. Yes to be ure; arid I don' t see what gpod to exhibit their performance ,' 
e tio-,ate of crime, than any other monarch; in they will get by si~.,.nincr. i -,ve r ay to th m, "You JDUst try to be very 
vinc.lcation of w~1ich a ertion, h u , ed to appeal A. The object i :,to d~ good, rat her than to "get'' good to day because company is coming." Let 
to .he page of h1stor_y. We always heard that he good. Look here , n io-bbor 13.-You know how them feel that it i as importa~t to b good at other 
b ,li ved in the Divine inspiration of the crip- my brother Tom u ed to drink. But ince I've time .' 
-ures; and he certainly spoke of them with re - jomed the Temperanc e ociety, and kept none ~n 'Do not say to a child whe n company i pr(lsent, 
pect and reverence, and o~ n read h m, p rticu - the ~ou e, he se ms an a tered man . H j a ham- " ou have never Q ·haved so ill in your life. '' 
arly toward the dos! of ~i'- life .. Hi_ reading eel to be seen drinking, and I beli ev it •J n arly a ' ver confin hi ldr ninth dark , as a punish• 
ad, however, been chi fly 111 th e h1stoncal parts, year ·ince he ha touched a drop. 1 ou b1ow ment. It\ ill I ad th em to fear the da'rhte .' 
such as the account of Jo ·hua and David: wheth - there are a dozen imilar c::i.sc. in our own little 'l11 ndea oring to counteract natural tim idity, 
er he afterward elected portion s of a mored - town, and our paper tells of -imilar ffects all over avoid alluding to .th ir f ars. Do not ay, "Oh! 
votional kind, and for hi n her object· than mere the country. You too hav-e t ea d the a · ounts. you are not afraid!"' 
-amusement or information , mu ' t be !eft to l~im An d now t 11 me hone tly, neighbor B. whet~er 'Let the puni hmept of childre11 be proportionecl 
ho alone can earch the heart. Notw1th'tan dm g you are not convinced that if all sober men, hk_e to their qffences, a:nq. not to th e amou nt of mconve" 
all his liberality and lti,; large intercourse with you and I, would join the Society, and use and nience occa ion d. 
mankind, he wa so bi#!oted,-if he spoke what he keep · none at all, it would ,veil nigh remove tbe 'Never pa, by ap !Jffence becau e no harm tva 
b~lieved, and i.f the tatement o_f tho pe around greu c~il f~om the Country. . done.' · 
lum ntay be relied upon,-a to thrnk that no per- · B. Why-ye -to be candid, I suppose 1t would ·, AvoiQ leading childr n o mi trust your word, 
on could be aved out of the pale of the Catho- do a great deal towards it, llu t then after all, by d eei ing them in various little things: a hy 
lie Church; and he even ur 0 d Dr. A. to go to you l·now ' there opie are who will cl rink, o long a~ aying, "You , will ?ever be man unk~s ) ou do 
_ma . But he certain ly di b_eliev •d the efficacy they can get it. thi , or that.'' -Annal ef Educatwn. 
f the Popish a~rament of . xt~eme unction, and A. ·Just so- nd for that very rca o , we w~.nt ' · - ·----- ---
-would not, and dtd not , rece1v 1t. A day or two an united ffort to put an end to the ale of trong DA:M A -n DAM,ATIO '· 
before ~is death, and knowing that he was dying, drink. And if the hop k epers were to haye olloquial m,~1ge has in pro ess of time confi n .. 
he re~eived with gt,cat apparent earn , tues and none but drunken customer , they would oon ed "the · applicat10n of the verb 'damn' (with th 
devotion, the Sacram€nt of the Lord upper , quit sellin<r, single exception of the rejection of a play) and 
a we heard from Madame Bertrand, and other B. Ye ~I know that; for my _broth r John who the noun 'damna ion' to the condemnation of th 
of his hou ehold. lives in F--, has been for c~d to give up selling, wicked in a future tate. In con equcnce of this 
1:he late . venerable Dr. Bogue ent out several from that very eireum tance. · uch pa age as l Cor. 11: 29 l Tim. 5: l ~ Rom. 
cop1e ~f hi s ~ ~ on the New Te tarne~t to Bo- A. Well, then, don't you see that duty require 13: 2; 14: 23, and 2 Pet. 3: 1, are ry tic uent• 
naparte and his uite. 01ie of the e cop1e" I ob- you to join the Temperance oci ty for the good I Iy mi under tood ', Let the word •cm, llll at1on' tainell from a sergeant of our , who taught the of the country? 
1 
he ub tituted for 'damnation 'and • cor dem able' 
Count Bertrand' children writing and account . B. \\ hy-ns to that-I don't know as I am I for 'damn able," (with which they were p rfr.cth •, 
The Count, knowing the ergeant to be a religiou obliged to deny nay elf a comfortable drop now I equivalent in the estimation of the Tran la~c,, -) 
111an, had given him this book, with some ot~eu, and then, on account of my countr • I pay mx and all rill be erfectl lain.- ta; dard Wo ks ~ 
• 
For · the Gambier Obscn-er, 
SEEING · GOD .. 
It is pronounced as the ,blessing of the pure · 
heart that they shall see God. It is manifest 
something- more is meant in this, beatitude than i, 
~fforded to mankind generally. All men ;ee God 
!n-ome ense. Who_ o, blind as; not to see Him 
m the work- of creation, and · in the operation 0 
an• overrulino- Providence, that allots to individu 
al and to nation their habitations,. tvhich tliel/ can~ 
~iot pa~ss? The enti~en t expressed ·by the Psalm. 
1 t ha found a plac ·m the bosom of many a man 
who acknowledged no Saviour and no Gospei' 
'' The heavens d cla~e the glory of God, and .th~ 
firm~ment h weth h, handy work." To see ·G 
requires only that we l!ould open our eyes upon 
the pe tacle of the univer e, and "consider the 
heaven , the work of Hi fino-ers and the moon 
and the s~ar which He ha 0ordhined." To se 
0d require only that we hould , ob er-ve the 
cour e of hu an vent , a 
light of His counte 
them. 
ance will forever hine upon I ha<l been among the r ate, t benefit . Jn ob erv-
ing the rec p1tulation, J ould not but be truck with 
one cir ·um.,tancc-it wa, , that many di pensation 
which I had con.:-idererl curse were enumerated 
he11e a bles ing,. Many a wo ~vhich had riven 
the heart-m · ny a cup who e b1tt rne eeni d 
to de ig-nate it a poi ·on, wa there , verifying the 
language of ti e poet , 
A lit le time will prove how upwi e i the con-
uct of tho e wh are not aiming to acquire the 
purity of heart that will make the bl~ ing: .theirs 
of eeino- God a~ He ha~ revealed Him eH rn the 
Go pel of Hi on, and to obtai? .from the a~cti-
fyino- influence of the Holy .. pmt, those purified 
and 0exalted affection wh.ich all mu t have, who 
oul<l be wh n life' brief hour is over, where 
heir aviour is. C1v. 
:From th e pirit and 1H nn rs of th e Ag ~. 
A 9 AN EL VISIT. 
O the evening of the 31st of December, I had 
been cheri hin1r the humiliating and olemn reflec-
tion , which ar peculiarly snitable to the clo ·e of 
the year, and em\eav ring to bring my . mind to 
that view of the pa t, be t calculated to mfluence 
the futurc.-1 had attempted to r call the promi-
nent it1cident of the twelve month which h d 
clap ed; and, in th1' endeavor, I was led freq ue1?t-
Jy to rearet how little my memory could retain, 
even of that mo t important to be remembered. 
I coul 1 not uoid, at uch a period, lookinO' for-
. ward , a w 11 a' backward • and anticipating that 
fi arf ul tribunal at which no occurenc e hall be for-
<rott n, vhile my imagination pcnetrat d i to the 
<li tant d tinics which . h ll be depend nt on it 
tl •ci ·ion . At my u ual hour, I retir d to re t, but 
th train of meditation I had pursued wa o im-
portant and appropriate, that imagination contin-
ue d it, after ·en e had lumbered. "In thoughts 
from the vi ion of the night, when dee p I p tall-
eth upon man, " I wa mentally con ce rn d 10 the 
following cene of iotere t: 
1 imagined my elf still adding, link nfter link to 
h ch in of reft tion, the progres f which tho 
time for r po e had int rrupted; and whil thu' 
engaged, 1 wa aware that there remained but a 
fc 1v m eat' to ompl t the day. I heard th 
clock as it toll d the knell of anoth r year; and 
n it rung slowly th appointed number, each note 
wa followed by a sting- of con ien e, b'tterl,v re-
to ~l\ing me for roy n g\ t. of precio time. 
The last ·trokc was ringing in my ar , pnl ful a 
th groa.n, ann,Jun ing the leparture of a v.tlua-
1>1 friend, when not~ ·ith tunding the meditative 
110. ture in which I· wa itting, I pel'ceivcd that 
th dimn s of the apartment became brighter; 
nd on lifting my· y to di cover the cau e, I wa 
te r'fied itp rcc1vin tbatanotherbeingwa with me 
in my clu ion. L aw one being b fore me who e 
form indcerl wa human; but the briO'ht burning 
gl a,1ce of hts ye and the plcndor, Inch beamed 
ti rth from every part of his beautifullyproportion-
c d form, convinced me at a glance, that it wa· no 
mortal being that I · saw. The elevation of hi 
brow gave dignity of the highe t order to his coun-
tenance; but the mo t acut ob eryation wa in-
d i ·ated by hL piercing eye and ine orable ju tice 
wa imprinted on his maje tic ·feature . A glitter-
fog phylacte1·y · ncircled hi head upon which 
was written, as in lettet·s of fire, " The Fa?tliful 
One.'' Under one arm he bore two volum s, and 
in hi hand he held a pen.-I in ·tantlv k1 ew the 
·ecording an -.el-the ecr tary of the errible 
tribunal of h aven. With a trembling which con· 
~ul 'Cd my frame I heard hi unearthly ace nt . 
'' Mortal ," h aid, "thou ·a longing to recall 
the events of the past year: thou art permitted 
to gaze upon , the record of the book of God. 
Peruse and be wi e." A he poke thu , he ·op n-
e before me one of' the volumes which he had 
"E'encYOS! fr nhis ovcrignlnnd, 
Ar c bl . <iings in di gui "·" 
Another catalogue w~ there-it wa the enu-
m ration of "Trrrnsgr ions." l\_'ly h nd trerr~ble 
n I remember them! What an 1mmen c variety! 
Indifference thoughtle nes , formality, ingrati-
tude, unbelief, ins against the world, again t the 
Father, again t the aviour, again t the Sanctifier, 
stood at the head of their crowded battalions, a if 
for the purpo e of driving me to de~pair. Not 
one sin was forgotten t here-negl cted ab bath . , 
abu ed ordiuanc , mi improved time, encourag-
ed tempt tion , there they tood, with no excu e, 
no extenu tion. There was one very long cla 
I remember well-" idle words;'' and then the pas-
age tla hed lik lightning aero s my mind-" For 
everl/ idle word that men speak, the,1; shall give ac-
cour~t in the day ~f Judgment." My upernatural 
vi · itant here acJdres ed me-" Dost thou ob rve 
how mall a proportioB thy sins f commi ·ion 
bear to tho e of omis ion?" A he poke he point-
ed me to in tance in th page like the following-
"] wa hu11rv!J, and thou o-11ve t me no meat; I toa 
thirsty and tliou §J·ave t me no drinlc; I was iclc, and 
thou didst not v;s,t me." I wa con ci nee- trick n. 
In another part of the record, I r d th titl , 
"Duti performed." Ala ! how small wa their 
number I Humble as I had been nc u tom d t , 
think the estimate of my good w rk , I , a, n-r at-
ly <li appoint d to p re ive that many performan-
ce on which 1 had looked back ,yith pride '" r 
omitt cl, "b cau e my vi ·itor inform d me "tire 
moti'Ve _wa impure."-lt wa , howev r, with feel-
ing ' of the most affecting gratification, I read be-
neath this r ord, mall as it wru th followiorr 
pa age-" Who oevcr shalt g_ive a cup oj cold waler 
onl!J in the name ef a di cipte, lie s/1,a/) in no tvisc 
lo e hi reward." 
While I gazed on many oth r imilar record , 
uch was the int use fi cling v 1ich se med to be 
awaken d within me, th t my brain grew dizzy, and 
my eve be ame dim. I wa awaken d from thi 
tatc by th touch of my up rnatural in truc-
ter, who pointed me to the volume in which 
1 had read my o\fn terrible hi story, now clo -
e , and bearing a seal, on which, with icken-
in heart, I read the in cription, "Re erv d .until 
the day of judgment." "And now,' aid the an-
gel, "my com mi 0 ion j~ comp! ted. Thou ha t 
been permitted what was never grant >d to man b 
fore. What thinke. t thou of the r cord? Dost 
not thou · tremble? ' How many a line i h re, 
which, 1dying, you c uld not wi h to blot?' I 
you already shudd ring at the thought of th di -
clo ure of thi vo ume at the day of jud(J'ment 
when an a emblcd world hall listen to it on" 
tent . But if uch b the record of one year what 
mu. t be the guilt qf your tol1ole life? eek th n 
an interest in the blood of hri t, ju tified by 
which you hall inde d hear the rep et ition, but not 
to condemnation. Prny t~.at, when the ' other 
book are open cl, your name may be round in 
the book of life. And ee the volume prepared 
for the history of a other year; yet it page is un-
ulied~ rime is before thee-seek to improve it; 
privilege are b fore thee-may they prove the 
gate of heaven! judgment i before thee-pre.-
pare to meet thy God.'' He turned to depart '; 
and a I eerned to hear the ru tlin gwhic hannounc.-
ed his flight, mvoke.--Was it all'a dream? 
rought. In fearful appr hen ion, I read in it my 
o n name, and recognized tlre hi tory of my own 
life during the past year with all it minutest par-
t icu ars. Burnmg words were ' tho ~ which, that 
volume contained; all the actions and circumstan- COU .. 'CILS. 
ce ' of m 1We were regi tered under heir re pee- The 'council of old time,' were assemblies of 
tiv~ head in that dreadful book. I wru fir t truck bisJ10ps, conven ed to delibera te concerrung mat-
by the title "Mercies Recf'i1>e_d.'~ o•uc were ers relati ve to the interes of the church, either 
there, the remembrance of which I had retained, at large, or in a particular distric t, and cone rn .. 
and more ivhich were recalled attcr- having been .ing point of do rine, rites and c r 10nie , an d 
forgotten, but the far ~reater numbE'r had never matters of religiou . di pute or controv y gene.-
been noticed at.all. O! what a detail of preser- ally. Pre byters, and om tun dcaco > and 
vation and in ita tion and w rr 'ng ··.and priv'leges, even la men, were permi ted to i tin the de-
d H---to'Vmeu~ ! I remember that '' St1bbaths" ,i eratio11 but were not coo1i1de ed aa having a 
-.ieo out io very prominent character , · as if they vo· io lhe decisiQD, 
They were di tingui~hed into General ! call ea 
1 o ni er al, and {Ecumenical,) and Pro incial. 
The form r con i ted of bi hop ummoned front 
all Chri tian countrie ; th latter, of tho e of 
particular di trict or province. 
The.fir t General Council wa a semb]ed at th 
calt of the mperor on tantine, at Tice, an 
three hundred and eighteen bi hop . ltt o j ct 
wa to ettle the di pute relative to the Arian he-
resy, which wa attempted by the promulg ation o 
tho creed known a the icene. 
The second General ouncil was convened,. 
with reference to the di put relative to the doc-
trine of the Trinity, by the emperor Theodo ·iu.:: 
the Great. It as embled at - ' on tantinople, in 
3 1, and con i tcd of a hundred and fifty bishop . 
The third General Council wa held at Ephe * 
u , to determine on the Ne torian here y, in the 
year 431. yril of Alexandria presided. The · 
di orderly mode, and vehemence, of its proceed -
ing , have tamped it with indelible disgrace. 
The.fourth General ouncil, convened at Chai~ 
cedon, hy the emperor Marcion, in 45i, condemn• 
d the Eutvchian here y, and in a o-reat mea urc 
revoked the deci ion ' of it predecessor. 
The e four council have been acknowled ae d 
a General, by mo t Protestant in their di pute 
with the Romi h divin , and c p cially by th€ 
hurch f • OO'land. Th ir dcci ion have accor-
din(J'ly been r pe ted (iu allowance being mad 
for the ircum tanc in which th y were made, ) 
a expres ion of the opinion of the church in th e 
v ral ag in which they w r convened~ 
To th c, tltr e mor ar add d, but without so 
g n ra\ an allowan of their <leci ions. Thcfifth, 
th., cond ouncil of on tantiuople, convened 
by th mpcror Ju tinian, in 553, to quell th 
M., Mphy it here y. The si:ctl1, th e third of on-
tnntinopl a scmbled, in 5 0 by the emperor 
'on °tantin I ogooatu , for the recognition of the 
d cision of the prece ling five, and the condem-
nation of the l\ionotb lit her ·y. The seventh. 
the fourth of Constant' nople, convoked by the 
mpcror onstantine opr nymn ,-in 756, for th 
ondcmnation of the worship o 1tnages. 
To these, the reek add, a an eight!,, the fifth 
council of on tantinopl con ok_ d i1~ 879 . by 
the emperor Photiu s, ,for th c tablishment of 1m·• 
g.e-wor·hip. 
Thi Ji t i veil d by th Roman Church to 
the number of cigliteen; among the more modern 
of which, tho·e of on tance, h Id in H-14, ot 
Ba le, in 1438, and th e last, that of Tront, wI'.ticl 
at at interval from 1547 to 15~3, are the most 
famou. 
Of all the council , none were properly uui -
'l'er al. Th cl .,ci 0 ion of the fir ' t four, or fiv , 
are allowed gr ater weight than tho e of the other 
two a b ing fairer r pr sentation of the opin -
ion of the hurch in tho"e ages, and a · agreeincr 
bett r , ith the univ r ally receiv d dgctrine of 
th hurch of Chri t. 
The 21 t Article of the Church ef England, re 
late to ,, Th Authority of General ouncil .'' 
It i a f, llow : "G ene ral Councils may · not be 
gath reel t'ogether without the commandment nd 
will of princes. And wheh they may b ga hered 
tog ther (fora much a they be an a . ern~ly of 
men wh~reof all be not govern d by the ~pirit 
and word of oa, they may · rr? ~nd omet1m s 
have erred, ven in thing pertammg unto God. 
Wherefore thing& ord. ined · by them, as necess~ry 
to · lvation 1 have n 1ther strength nor authori y 
uni ss it may b de~lar d _that t?ey ~r~ ta.ken out 
of Holy cri ltures. Thi ar 1cle 1s m1tted by 
our hurch, partly on ac~~un of it recognition 
of an establi. hment of r hg1on,. and eartly as be-
ing already implied in the 6th Article.-Standard 
Works. 
The Thou gh of piritual thing , are with ~a-
ny as gue that come into an inn, and not hke 
children th dwell in the hou e; They enter oc-
ca ionally, and there i great ado to provide pro-
per enter · nmen for them. Pre ently they de-
part and are not looked or in uired after any 
more · thi (7 of another nature arc attended to, 
and ne occasiow brwg in new gu~ts for a sea-
son. 
------------
r ROClll L Il POil ~.-Th . R p rt of th R ev. JJfr. McEl-
roy, fro1 1'ri1,i !I 7mrcli leave/and, vidcnc es a gradual 
growth in th e co11.,.r gation to which he mini ter • Tlii s place 
is rapid ly improving in population and commercial importance, 
nd th in rea · of pie ty there, under the faithful labor of 
fr. 1. we tru t will keep pace with the pro"r ss of ·society. 
lli r, r eport . tntcs tha t during the month of i\pril and May, 
Ir. i: fo:Elroy had a third service on th e "abbath, at the wharf, 
fi r thl! h ncfit of Ilo:1tm n and cam n and has la tely corn -
m n •cd holdinr, n third s n ic in th· p, rish hur ch on tbc 
abh:i h, with th hop of in ucing thos to ctt .ind th ' ci·vic • 
f th e 11ur ·h, , ho will not attmd the forenoon or afternoon 
Th numb r of fnmi1ics that now consider th •m-
Si. ha" e b en 
many in tnncci., whicu, it 1s ~'..:,uu uy 1.ot'.J, • r.? 
and more, and result in the conv ersion of m:tn) 'lo I. . 'iie 
Jl ev. Mr. Bryan has charge of thi parish at pre:.e. ta n 
of Union Citurch Vienna, and of some other congregation in 
thi s icinit::,•. 
-----------
G . ' 'L. PROTESTANT E PISC OPAL Su .·nAY ScnooL ul'. ,O 'S. 
We hav e btely r ived a copy ot the Fifth Annu, 1 >!port 
of the Ge 1era l Prot estant Fpi scopal Su nday Scho l Uuion. 
A cursory p - rusal o it bas affi rd ed u s much gratification, and 
confirmed us mor istrongly in the convictio n th:lt the Union 
is an in titution, which, properly m.inag~d, ,~ill rendor l'b\en-
tial crvi ce to the cau se of piety in the Church of our choice. 
That it has already acco mp lished good, beyond the most san-
guine expcctalionc; of its warmes . sup porters, we am willing 
to sup pos£, and we have many assuran~cs in the candor :ma 
piou s zeal of it principal conductors th at its future courS(' 
will be . uch as to make it, what it aspires to be, a fountain 
of correct religiou instruction for all the youthful members 
of our fa t-sp r :idinti communion . The Editors of its publi-
cations pr fess a desire (and we douht not a very sincere one,, 
to publi~h nothincr wlii ch may affect in the slig htest degree 
the minor diflcr en cc of opinion whi<'h exist among . t us, but 
1 Iii ,1t clo not, and nci!J n t dest roy, nor in any way disturb 
thc.t unity and harmon y, which arc so d.!sirablc am ongst Ul'Cth. 
rcn of th e same 113mc. Th ey hav e eallcd for e:tprc ssior,s ot 
opin ion from all Mnks and scctiom of th e Church, and as far 
, s we know , liav •v r be n ready to ho"· to tho o opinion 
prop r r •garcl, and to ivc th ~m th ei r u wt•io-ht. ,vhile, 
tlirrcfon •, we fr ·ly accord our h :irt y approval to many of 
thi 'ocicty's publi cat icms, and hail it as an in . trumenL of 
nrcat g ocl, w mu st in c:-ndor nnd since rity obj, •ct to ·ome, 
tha t it Ji~ · puhli\hcd, as \ iolnting the princ ipl it profi•,i ; s to 
a<lopt, and lc:ivin, t liut groun d of catholic do ct rine :ind mut u-
:.,.l t·oncc si 11, vhich every ge1wra l socie ty sho uld in partially 
mainta in. , ith ,i me l' ct-ptions of thi nature, which we 
c nQqt at present ruor • particularly ,pccify, we belie •c the 
pulilication ~ of th i L'n ion to QC t,ch a. ou r &chools ne ed, and 
we i;inc •r ·ly wish th em n widar irculation. 
One ohjc t ot ours, in thi notic •, is to dra1v th e attention 
of th e cl)(lo]s in thi s Dio cc.~c to tho importance of making an. 
nual reports of th ir proc 'l·ding . In order to do tl1i , rcgu. 
lar ,v 1..ly arrount mm,t b kc_ t, of the doing s of every 
d10 ii. t he D iocc nn , ocicty Im · b •com Auxilinrv t the 
cnc r I ni Ill it ill b • l\d tl ir \ ti 1 
R •portii b 
,on co be for ·ard 
c wl icit the att"nti on of our reade rs to th" follo ·ing ques-
tion, nnd :tpp~:i.l of the E itor of the Epbcopal l'ccord..-r i11 
b half of ou r lJfi':;sionary Society. Somethi.lg more tha goo" 
, i hes i now n e •d.!d. Wh:tt we purpose to do for it, mu t bi 
<lone quickly, or the caw · which we profess to 1 ve will be 
gr atly r •tarde<l1 if not utterly ruined by our delay. 
D s a JJI'is ionary ,pirit t'xist iii tl,e Clrnrcli?. or, in other 
word , du tho · mong us ~vho !1ave escaped th corruptwn 0£ 
t~10 , orl<l, .and whose p:itl~ 1s brightened by the hope of e \'roal 
hfc, c~rc tor the !>_oul s ot tlim,e who ar still ''with ut God 
and without hove m the wo!·ld ?" I s the salvation pf · nners 
at hom e and a~road the subJect of daily interest and fervent 
pray •r? We _ did hope that suc h a spirit was growiog among 
u,., at!d tl_mt_ 1t would sp read more and morn extensive ly, de-
stro ' 111" 111 1t,<, progress the selfishness which lead s men to care 
o_nly for th ~ir own things; but the present a p ct of our Mis-
sion:uy _atf:ur s, throw~ somo doubt upon tl1e nature of the re-
pl y wluch mu1:,t be g_1vcn to t!1e questio~ ~roposcd. The IJI'-
~ 1:, ?f the '!,J mcsuc an<l_ 1' ure1gn i1~'ilo11ary Society for 
immcdwtc __ a :1,t~mcc ha ve fom d no relipouse from its friendl 
and Au•ul ar~c.. L rge draughts upon the 'ociety arc daily 
c pl'ct.:d, wl11l tlicr~ _are no fu~1ds in tlio Treasury to meet tliem. 
, vh_atc,.·~r th 1t~ in cnd.s de~tgn to clo-, let. it be done qmckly 
er 1t may be I o late. Ah ovl' all, let regular and systeniatit 
mea~ur be ,;1(loptcd t 1:,upply it with means to perform the 
wor ... , for which the Chur ch has made it re.~ponsible. 
NTELLIGE.NC E. 
The America~ B oard of _(;onm1fo-ioners f<n Foreign MissiOIII 
ha s e_,ghtecn d•i,tnct rruss1on · under its carc;-four in A ia; 
t~1rce m Europ_e, ten nmong I.he In<liau trib<:s of North .Ame-
r~ca, an one m Polynesia. The · missions embrace 51 sta-
tion s, and a.re compo sed o_f 61 prca?hers, 45 lay assistants, and 
126 female hclpers, married 2-11~ smg le;-in all 332.-..Follf• 
t l'e~ pr each<!r: of the G_ospe_l haie r ·ccived appointments, wida 
a_ vie\\' of the r procee~m&' mto different fields as soon as~ 
s1ble. One of these is, mdeed, already on the way to tht 
plac e of his d tination. 
ER . '79 
unt rfcit nok , of th e B nk of the Unircd 1~31, were $100,934 09; and the expendit_ures, including the I 
debt of the Inst year, ,1·bi ch h been p:ud, wera 103, 75 I 
62.-Summary of R,ep. for l · 1. . , . . 
Catholic [n, titution fo Miuouri.-Besldcs the Coll~ in Tl\e lute Re : Edm14nd D. Griffin.- The l1tcrnry Hcmn!ns 
St. Loui s, the Catholics have f!ouri . bing schools at tht- follow. of tllls accomph bed and lament d young clc gyman, ho_ died 
ing plac :-l. At Flori~t, containing a large number of I ~t the ear!y ag~ of twcuty five, bar r ccntly been. publi h d 
, p y11hl at llhilac dphia, of the denomination of ten , 
let r A- Vignette dark and co rscly cngr vcd, and badlr 
drawn; le ering gen r lly larg r. No. without a dot under 
th line. ~omc of th above notes we under . taod hnTe bee, 
·1 a Ar ale c ... hoolat St. Louis, containin" 40schol- m cw 'York, m two hand<;<>me octavo volume s. l hey wer e 
passed in tbi village, filled up Thos. potswood, dated 
.:\larch 4th, l 0, and numbered ov r 14-, .- El ucidator. 
pupt s. '· " m .,... 0 ·1 b F · G 'ffi I b 1 f t I ·' d L iberia.- Ve regret to learn from tbc United St.i Ga-nrs. 3. A lar!J' institution at Perry ville, 85 milt!S south of c.>mr1 e r r , nc1 rl n, t IC ro t 1er O ~)Cr~ CCl.'a ·cu, nn 
St L . · d 40 f orn Cape Girardeau. ·n10 boys' school roas1 t of Essay and Po ems, a'nd a Journal o a lour, throu gh 
h~ ai:~~' ioo pupil:, mo tly from Loui iana aud 'the W st Italy au~l witz e1·laml; and will be found to p S..'i\.'SS much 
Indie s. The number of pupils in the fcmal departme n t is gen eral mt rest. 
a.l O con siderable. 4. A Theolo g ical Seminary at the same D ickinson Col yt., Carlisle, Penn.-Co mmenccment, th 
place, containing 24 or 25 sti!<lcuts.. 5. A female school_ is 2 th of epte!11b1:r. The ~"rrrce of_ A. B. , ai confi•r1~cd o~ 
about comm ncing at Apple Cr~k, m the ~me ~unty with 5, and that f A. ~I. on 11 • hunm. Tha degrc of _D. D. 
Pt!rryville. Tltcre is no Protestant College m i\ ir,souri.-N. w,as conferred on the Hev. J acob Schoonma~~r, Jam aica, N. 
York Obseri:cr. 1'. ; that of LL. D. on the Hon. U.on-cr B. 1 aney, Attorney 
zette that tb 'choon r Hilary arrived at this port, brings in-
t lligence of the capture of the gen Schoon r Ic urado, 
on the coasto · Africa, hy pirat s, ( lave traders we pr e um:?.} 
The officers and crew were put in irons and the Schooner de-
A Special Copvcntion of th Diocese of 1\fos1--achu cu~, will General of th e U. S.- Epi copal Watcltma,1, 
be held in Trinity Church, Boston, on W e,ln •sday, the 2d of The late ltlr, Roscoe.-Thc mi. ccllaneous works of i\Ir. 
November, at 10 A. r., to take int cousidcrntion the appli- Roscoe, on a variety of important subjects, together with ' his 
ct1tion of the Dioc c c of Vermont, for lean• to wit hdraw from correspondence and a m emoir of his life, are ii reparation 
the Ea.stern Dioc ese. for the press hy some of the members f his family. They 
The Rev. I saac 1>eck, Itector of Christ hureh, Gardiner, will be printed unifor ~nly wi!h ai:i octavo eclitiou of his Lives 
l\k., has been chosen as~is :mt 1\linist<'r of St. Paul's Church, of Lorenzo and _Leo ~- It Ill. aid tbat " he. orre p~>nde!1ce 
T N y and has accepted the invitation. embraces a penod of nearly sixty year , du rm g wluch time 
roy, • '' 0 V C <l ·r, fi J f tho Af thi s celebrated writer wa.<i n a habit of commnnicatinrr with 
. The ~e:· u!.1:a.vu~ · . re._ar an. "' 1 c, ormc ·. 0 • • ... the most distingui ·h d char;icters of the ago both lit ero;y and 
r1can M1ss10n _chool_ m _this city, sailed from roil,, for Li- political. "-Christian R e ister. 
beria, in the bri g Cnt non, on the 2d of At;gm,t . ~ . 
L yceums.-Thc ,\\.mcncan Spectator informs us, that there 
o,;c~~ ATIO. SoctE'l , are Lyceums in eight or ten hundred town in the U. States, 
lVashington, Oct. 21st, l :n. be ide~ County and State Lyceum. 
LIBE!IH,-Despatehes from this Co_lony, b ati11cr date l~p to Education R eporter, ( B oston. )-T his v1luabl journal has 
the 2d of September, hnvc d pn received ·at tho Office ot th<' been unit <l with tho A,mals of Education, 1\ monthly pcriodi-
Colonization 8oci ty. The affo_irs of the (.;ol~ny arc highly cal, among tl1e b t and mot u cful aclvo ates f :Education. 
rosp rous, and the rumor (no rndu trlon sly i.rcu1atcd som" A new edition of the Brili h Spy, by J.\,;Ir. \Virt, has b en 
months ago by the enemies of the Soci ty) ot: a gr<;1tt ~ortali- put to pre . s in thi s city, and is to be accompa nied with a bio-
ty among the emigrants by the Vobdor, ~ h1 h ailed m De- graphical notic of its author. 
c •nibcr Ir 1olly unfounded. Two small ohildrc 11 only have ~ 
died out o more thnn cigh y persons who embarked on board 
that ,e ~..cl. The Colonial Agt!nt is in good health, and Dr. InJiucncc o.f Schools.-The Episcopal R corder of Philad ·l-
Tod en, the Cohmial Physician, who hns been ev 'l' ly indi ·- phia, ·1.waking of the charact r of comm · n chool s, ,v pre-· 
13 f 1 1 sume in that region, obscr v •s, "that multitud •s of tho ·e sch ols }JOScd, i fast ri.:covcring hj !.trcncrlb. 0th O tie_ e gent e- are doin g more harm to the moral s of youth, than Sunday 
1 n have shown mo. t commendable :r.cal and good Judgment 
. 'f . ,r,._·,. chool are doing good" -thnt they arc o a ad extent "th in the discharrrc of their rcspertivc <lutic~. he_ nat ive 1.nues 
"' 1 1 , 1 habitn tion of riot and misrul ·, nm\ that i days' ntt ndanc • arc ~ccking the 1>r tcction and submitt ing to t 1c :,ws of t 1e . 1 d 1 l 1 ·· · 1 · m tlie schoo room, uring the week, do s mor to fi the •ha, Colony, '!'lie c· 11ntry, to a 0?n . it cru.) c ill~tan~ m t le mte- racwr of the young, th n si:r hot,rs' instruction on tbe abbath." 
-rior, Jin be ,11 c plorcd and lound t.o pronusc, ,_n mo st part, H .1 • k. ( d . 1 1 succ1.Js~ Lo the :.wr iculturul indrn,try of tho Colont sts. No less ow great m·~ t 10 exertion . lll:l 111 , an ,vit l t 10 most im-
than fort, ·,.six ~ ' ssc1s have visited Ionro vin during the I, t portant effects,) to prnvid sniwb lc in5truction and inf! one 
, , I d 1 for Olle day in th week. May we not hopo that th smnc year, twenty -one of wbic~i wcrc ~mcric im. ~ c~c' cv ry Chri stian z a l will rom;c itself to effort in provioing for th o 
thin~ in th o intel\igcncc ,l lt. t rccewc d sc m.:; to xndica~e th at other six 'I " These thing/J ye ought to have clou •, but not to 
l?rovidcnce is opening before th c free pcopl~ of color m our have left the otliers undone. 
cou ntry a rich inbcritttn in the hml of thctr ance stors, mid 
imitin g the A mcri.can People to nirl with the P?~cr. and re~ D eplorable amonnt of lgn(Yrance ancl its E7tfects,_:_Of 13 I r-
utc cs of the N:ition, th e great, humam.,1 o.ntl C,m st111.n work son~ committed to Itco.rliug jn il, in E 1gla11d, 2 only could 
fo which tbu Society is engaged. .Ampl~ ext racts from these write, 37 only could read, am.I 76 ou.ld neith er read nor write. 
despatches may bo expected in the next fri cau R cpo itor y. Of 30 pri soners tried at ,\bin gdo:,, 6 nly could read and 
~i omd Litclli:Jcncer. writ ~; 11 could read imperfectly, the other 19 were wholly 
1 . h ' • , uneducat • Of 7 p ison 1· ·m1vi t l 41• ylesbµrr, only T~mpcrunce iii Eu rope.- 'i 1 tt1.1rs rcceiv ~ u t ts C\ty 1 it 30 cou1d read and write. Of 3:32 committ d for trial at \Vin-
appcars that the 1,~bors of Dr. l1cwit in 1.ond \)\'I ave been chest er, 103 could neither read nor write. Ne arly the whole 
constant, and · U.CCI:!. sful to O mo st gratifying c ten in he number were d plorably ignorant of even the rudiments of 
pro mot i n of _T •m1~crante •. _Our rc1.1tler: .are. !1~roa.cly apprii ed relio-ious know lcd,. c. Of 50 prisoners, put on trial at Lewes, 
of tliu forrnat1011 of the Bnt1sh and For ' 1gn l ' 111peranc So, "t:> <> 
W l i.. m 13 only could read and write, 12 could n•ad imperfectly, only cicty und er encouraging auspices. c now cnr1 _1 t, ,u~ a 1. em- d l \. 
.,,eranr. J oun111l is oon ti> l,e c mmeuced un d r its d1rcct1m1, one coul.d rea we l. l b ut one lwlf of the persons ommittcd 
,. 1r I k to Maid . tone jail could ncitl1er read 1101· writ e, and nearly the and that the m rmacrcri. haven . ooc Y tn ·eu 111 a 1;1rcs t~ P:Olllo~e whole were totally ignorant of the nature and obli1ration s of 
the For 'git obj.:ct~ of the Soc1cty.-llev, Austm D1ck1nson s true rcligion.-Ed1tcati on R ep<Jrter. .,, 
" VP •al to prof.• sing Christians on Temp erance,". is publish-
d in the Bl'i t i~h P1 •aclm·, and also ~epa.ratcly, m. London. 
Profo. or 'tmu·t', , Prize .B!>Hay is about to nppet1r with a Pre-
face by Rev. Dr. J. Pyo Smith.-Dr. H. was at Liverpool 
the first of ' ptcmber, where he expected to ~ii about the 
midd le of the month for New York. 
SEOULAR INTELLXGEN E_. __ _ 
TUJU(EY, 
Great Pirc at Const,antitiopl.e.-A Vi nna date of August 
3d bays :-Letters from lluchnre~t of the 12th Augu t gives 
acrount'I from Constanth1ople of th 2d, btating that 1800 
hou~~, almost the whole of Pera, had u •en d ~troyed by fire; 
th t (i0,000 persons were without sh lter, and: ha.cl lost most of 
their pn>p"rty. 
auss1A. 
'Rt~ted Rupture u:itl, Pr,zn,ce.-Th captain of a ve~ el ar-
rived at Boston on S.,turda.y, states, that en the 25th of Aug. 
the day when that ve:.sel sailed from Cronstadt, _information 
was rc~jved from St. Pi.;tcrsburgb that the Ru sst~n Govern -
ment bad notified the Fr ench Ambassador that his pre once 
was no longer neces91U'y, :md that his passports .were ready to 
be delivered to him, This information was denv ed from . the 
deputy of the American Con ul at Cronstadt, who considered 
it authentic, and wa<., confirmed by the captain of the Guard 
Honse at Cronstadt. 
Abattment of tlie Clwl.era.- The accounts from St. Peters--
burgh to Aug, 16, where the Cholera continued daily to abate. 
T m: number of new cases on the 12th was 20, on the 13th J 9, 
011 the 11\th 10, and on th e 15th 9. The number of deaths 
on the 14th was 7, and on the 15th, 6. 
Cmi,:p C1T1Es OP . THE W otiLD,-A very ing~nious calcula-
tion is given in a German publicntion of ti.Jc hundred most 
popu lous Citie s in the world. Th ese are Jeddo, in Japan, 
J,6 0,000 inhabitan ts; P ek in, 1,500,000; London, 1,300,000; 
H ::ms lsch cn, 1,0U0,000; Calcutta, 900.000; Madras, 817 000; 
N ai:1kin, 800,000; Congo I sch en, 800,000; L'aris, 717,000; 
Werst Chana, 600,000; Con stantinople, 597,000; B en ares, 
530,000; Kio, .'>20,000; Su I schen, 500,000; Houn 'g lschen, 
300,000, &c. The fortieth in the list i Bclilin, containing 
193,000; and tho lust Bri tol, 87,000 . Amo, .g the hu11dred 
citic ~, two contain 1,500,000; two upwards of 1,000,000; 
nin1i from 500,000 to 1,000,000; twcnty-thrl¾e from 200,000 
to 500,000; fifty- six from 100,000 to 200,000; and six from 
81,000 to 100,000. Of these one hundted cities, fifty-eig ht 
are in Asfa, and thirty-two in Eui-op e; of which four are in 
Germany, four in France, five in Italy, eight in England, and 
t.hree in Spain; the remaining ten arc divided between Africa 
and America. 
Gale on Lakt Erie.-The Detroit Courfor of tlre· 6th ult. 
says that the oldest marinCJ's do not recollect a time when the 
weather has been more boisterous, and the navigation so often 
and for so long pe1·iods interrupted, as during the last month. 
We have been, te!Jeatedly, four or five days without the arri-
,al of a steam-boat.- The last week has been peculiarly tem-
pestuous. A small schooner, supposed to be the Marshal, be-
longing to Conneaut, Ohio, was wrecked on \Vedn csday or 
Thursday night. She was seen on Friday morning by the 
steam-boat Ohio, between Erie and Salem, her fore-mast 
gone by the board. All persoos on board of her no doubt 
perished.-Elucidat.or. 
troyed. How loner will th t1 e monsters in human form, who 
inti st the coast ot' Africa, be permi tted to carry on thi s hori-i .. 
ule traffic, and to per pch·ate th eir inhuman rruellies? 
E J11cation in L ibtria.-The literary and reli gious advanta ..-
ges of th is colony have already become considerable. Th e 
Libei·ia H erakl, a monthly new spaper, is conducted by J. Ru i:s-
won n, a c lonist, and graduat e of Bowdoi n College. Si :r: 
schools ar e in succe ·ful oper tion, and rL>cent methods have 
been adopted to secure the educati 1* 1 of every chil<l in the co .. 
lony. Surroun ding tribes are beginning to d rive the same 
advantag s. From the neighboring clan1<, 100 child.rm ar 
now attendin3 !he school in Liberi a. Sunday Schools ar¢ 
also well attended.- Vermont Clironicle • 
ExtR.AORDINAR.V GRo,\'TH,-A ecd of the Lima Squa h 
wru; this lu.~t summe r plantl'd in the garden of Mr. Henry 
Wright of thi s village, which .. ha . pr odticcd vines measuring 
more than twelve hundred and fifty feet in lengui. The vinc!sl 
have grown on an avcragc, about eleven feet per day. On e of 
th e squashes weighs thirty-six pound s.-D elaware Gazette-. 
TIie Prisoners.-The Ch rokce Phcrnix of Oct. 1, men-
tio n. that some of the individuals ,vho were pardoned at Iil-
ledg viii', \Vent the n xt day, by permi ion, to take l ave o 
their friend . M ssrs. Worcester aud Butler. Th visitors re-
quested pcrmxs i<rn to sny a fi•w wor<l., that they might rarry 
om messag from the pri soners to thl'ir friend s. But thnt 
wus denied. • They only exchangt!d a look; and tlte missiona~ 
rie8 were lift performing th ii- allotted labors, botli at tlte samir 
WII EL. 
At. t. Albnn ~, Vermont, snow fell>on th night of' the 11th 
ult, to th depth of four inche s. A I ttcr from Claremont, 
. 11. of the 12th inst. says, "We had n fa,l of snow thi s 
morning, and the urronll(]in g hills arc covered with a mantl e 
of white." 
In the yenr 1 ] says th New York .Journ al of C m-
mcrc e, th e firt uttcmpt was made t e tobli . h a systemfitic in-
tercour by sea, bctw on thi s city and New Or leans, by put-
tin g up on<; mall ship us a regul\lr trndcr. Thi s foll, th• or-
rung •men ts or tho lines will include tw nty fine ~hip , be$ides 
a grea t number of transient ve els. 
" ranbeny day" is hereafter to be a fes ival at Barnst able, 
Ms. The Journal st..'\tas that the town authorities bad forbid-
den this valuable b rry be taken fro1 1 tho bogs on Sand y 
Neck until ripe, and then pay a stip11lawd p art to the town.-
Septemb •r 0th was the dny appoiutcd, an d 300 meu, women 
ai)d children bnd a frolic . ~ w atb<· 1a robably red ced 
the crop one half; but from '.1.50 to l.msbels were picked. 
We are reque sted to state, so.ys th~ N ·w~ York Comm rcial 
Adverti ser, that the al'ticles which appcnrcrl f\w day s since 
ill that paper, aunouncing that t.hc llcv. Mr. :l'Ilvainc had 
d clined accepting the Epi ·copatc of Ohio, wa: pr matur , tho 
subj ect not ha yin~ be:en presented to hat gentleman in a form 
requiring his dcc1 ·ion. 
Gun Loclis.~Thc New-Hampshir e papers dcscrib n i.tewly 
invented percu ssion gun lock, which is c nstruct d as to 
discharge the gun sixty times with once priming. The invcn-
to11 is George W. Morse, son of Rev, B. Morse, · of Haverhill,. 
a lad of 17 years of age. • 
General Theolo,qical &mina171. Th scssionofthi s in sti utio n 
commenced on Monday, the 3d inst ., and with the most cn-
cour~gingpro spccts . Eighteen lllalw students have been added, 
mak.~ng the total number now enjoying the privileges of the 
Semm ary, f orty.- Churcliman. 
Life of ct Gentl.eman.-Hc gets up leisurely, breakfa st com• 
fort..1bly, reads the pap er regulaFly, dr c ses fashio11ably, lount>es 
fastidiou sly, eats a tart gravely, talks ' in sipidly, din es con ide-
rably, drinks superfluously, kills time indifferently, sups ele-
gantly, goes to bed stupidly, and lives uselessly . 
The Trustees and Faculty of Augusta College, in Ken.1 
tucky, at their late Commencement, conferred the honor ary 
degree of Doctor of Laws on John C. Wright, of Steuben-
vnle, Qne of the Judges of the Supreme Court of Ohio. 
Upwards of $711,000 had been received iu tolls on the N, 
York Canal, during the four and a half months ending on the 
l st of S ptetnber. It is supposed the entire tolls for the sum-
mer and fall will not be short of l,000,000. 
Free Blacks in Virginia.-Petitions are in circulation in va-
tious portions in Virginia, praying tl1e Leo-islature of that 
Stat e to devise some means for the F moval of the free blacks 
A correspondent of the New-York Observer, who arrived 
at St. Loui s on the day of the fatal duel beteen Biddle and 
Pettis, states that gamblers in the city were engaged in betting 
on the event of the d1a1el ! 
~ Insurrection,-T he Par!s Temps of_ Aug: _14, says, 
"A ttrrible revolt n11s broken out m the Rus.van m1htary co-
lon ies. They speak of frightful massacr_es of General s and 
officer. This event, intelligence of w.htcb reached the go.Y-
vern meut h.t evening by a courier of the Duke of Morte-
mart, may hue a grert ittftuence on the fate of Poland " 
BA1'-.BADO..£s.-An acoount from Barbadoes, of the- 5th of 
Sepcemb<:>r, r,tate-; _t'iat 3, 70<,; p~r~ns had ~hen been found dead 
in ta<! rn~·-s occ.•'l.lo-.;ed hy the late m~dattons, and \he church• 
es were f 1111 of tb.~ wwnded. 
Sha,k.-Last Friday afternoorr, while a lad was 6 bing in a 
small boat in the outer harbor of Newport, his boat was at-
tacked in a most ferocious manner by a shar k. After · the first 
attack, the shark jumped from the ocean into tLe boat, which 
from his flouncing be wi,uld have sunk, bad not another boat 
near at band eome to tbe relief of the boy. With difficulty 
the sea monster ,vas killed. He measured eight foet in length 
and was of \he most ferocious kind of shark,, i:alled by mari-
ners man eater, He weighed between three and four hundred. 
The Globe annoupces the- appoin tnent of tbe Hon. James 
Buchanan, minister to Russia. 
Suver 1'-l'mes.-It is reported that valuable silver ore ba 
been, within a few_ days, discovered in great quantities . in the 
county of Schoharie, N. Y. .: 
In a lot of partridges, l~tely bought in Faneuil Hall Mar-
ket, was one found, which had iu its craw a striped snake 15 
inches long! 
.£ngla,ul._The Bible Society 's income last year, was aot 
far short of £100,000. 
fr · ~. . 
. The public aw cau~foned, to ~ upon their guard against a, 
- --- --~--------~--------~ 
un1ous D1 on: 11.v-I n digging among he ruin · of an 
ancient temple, i !OV r d a s ort im ago in tbat quarte r of 
the city of r nada, in pain, call d Albayci n, several ton 
a11d plates of lead were ii nd with in rlptions, importing that 
he ori.,in l Acts of the ouncil cJd in 3()-1, at lllihcris, or 
~lvia, ~er~ dcpo ited car th&t r!a ce; upon , hi,:: th •y roo-
tw~ed ~1ggmg, an~ on the 2d of lru,t mon•h, to their .gt cat 
!>at1sfacuon, found ma neat stone hest, which . but very clo~c, 
the Acts they sought for. 11111y are ~ gr ved on ·, eral 
plates of lend, in othic chara cters, and signe d "I_>etcr, Priest 
and Sct-retary to th Council of Illiberis," and are ac ual1 
translating into , 'pani~h. . T his di co ery i~ a te~too t>v the 
l'rec;id •ut of th e A.i,d,cnce, t 1 Archb' hop, and the e~d of 
a l the Coll ges of the cit , who w r pre,en t. 
,. Bhn .~as saiJi11g, and t~ re f 11 out a cat temp . t ; and 
.,w marm 1s tha were w ·cd and dissolu , ft:llows, c· lled 
~v m toe f;I: <ls ; u1. Bi(IQ · d to them, " Peaec let them not 
Ji.now )'OU are here.•• 
MOUNT VERNON 
FElUALE S.11MINAR 
AND BOARDING SCHOOL. 
T HE undersig1.1ed ·will open a Seminary for the rel'tptiOQ of Young Ladies, on Monday tl1e 7th of Novanbn-lltZt, 
on the following exte~~ive planj comprising all the ~lid ud 
higher branches regu1S1te for al the useful and practical pw 
poses of Female Education. 
Introdu c.tory Class.-Reading, Spelling, W riling and Arith-
metic, · - - - - $3 per qull"lff. 
Middle Class.- The above with English Grammar, Ancient 
and .Modern Geography $4 per quarter • 
.Ttmfr;r Class.-Chronology, Ancient and Modern History, 
Rh toric, Logir, Compo sition, Natural and lVIoral Philoso. 
phy, Astronomy and Chemistry, • $6 per quarter, 
Senior Class.-Rcvicw of Arithmetic, Grammar, Geogra. 
phy, Chronology, History, Rhetoric, Logic, Philosophy, Aa-
I tronomy, Chemistry, with Composition, llotany, Elocutioo 
and Belles L ettre s, $8 per quarter, 
There will be a public examigation and Exhibition at the 
close of ev ry term •• Any scholar may enter either clllSl!,and 
pursue all, or such particular studies as may be desired. It 
i suppm,cd that it will generally require two quarters in each 
clas , to obt:iin a t horou gh knowledge of al1 the branches 
named in the rcgubr course, much however will depend on. 
the cnpacitic .•, attafoments and ability of the pupils. 
Diplomas will be conferred on tho se who pur sue the regular 
cour c of stu<lic. , an] su taiu a good examfostion. 
Dc,qrees will also be conferre d on those who distinguisla 
themselvc in a partinl course. Prem iums will also be swar~ 
,d to the h\ •o Gcholars in each class that shall su~tain the but 
examination . 
Rev. Profe or SPARnow,; . t d E. i . 
Hou. J. H. THO).IAS, are appo~ e tt ram ftOIJ 
Dr. T. JlunR, 11..,ommi ee. 
The importan l:' f an Institution of this kind (which is in~ 
tend ed to be per manen t on ,) and the advtmtages Mount 
Vl.'ruon possesses f r its establishment, arc, it i presumed, too 
well known to n~d enumeration. \V e shall only say, that it 
js a h alth y and plcosant plac ', near the centre of the State, 
and in the vicinity f Kenyon ollegc. 
Parti ular attention will b ' paid to the morals, habits, aad 
ace mplisho1cnts of those committed to our char ge . 
E. ALLJNG, 
1J:[01mt Vernon, Oct. 7.-tf J\IRS. ALLING. 
~ HOOL 
FOR YOUNG LADIES. 
RS. C. Ai: FORD. resp ctfulJy informs her fricn ·d~ 
. and ti.Jc publi<',. that Mi. ·s D. WJN~1ow Jias taken charge 
of her . chool who will dcvolc hl'r attc1itwn to the instructio» 
f oung Ladil, in oH th' ·olid hmn chcs of Fcm:il" Edu • 
tion.-.-H.cir<ling, \ riling, Grammar, :o~Tl\phy Al'itbm 
Rhetoric, History, atmal nd Morn) Phil 01;hy, A tronc,: 
my and th sc of the lobes. I>ric, of Tuition from two 
t three dtJllars per quarter. · 
A few &chola,·s could bo 3ccommc<lutcd with board in our 
mily. .0th rs might pr~cure board in respectable families 
m the nc1ghborliood. I nee of board, exclu sive of washing, 
nc dollar per week. 
qf Tiu .• 1•'nll Term will commence on the.first Monday m 
October nttxt. C. SANJ1'ORD. 
N. B. All books u:e<l in the ~chool furnished if requested. ftfedina, Augu t 1 , 1 31. 
